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Abstract:
To determine the gestational age ofultrasound de-
vices, commonlyused standard tables. The aimwas
to derermine the geqtarional age of pregnant wom-
en admiHed Lo hospitals in Zdhedan wih HADLOCK
dnd OSA(A table and gesra(ional age derived from
the rables ro be adjusred to derer;ltne the gesta-
tionalage of the actual useoftables fora more accu-
rare.derermindtion o[gestdtional dge for rllc proper
study popuiarion Trusr.
Methods: a total of2Oo pregnant women admifted
to hospitals in Zahedan were inE93-1394. Exclusion
crileria were: women with a hisrory ot chronic dis-
ea5e and feral anomalies and multiple pregnaocy.
rncruston cfitena were: p,egnant women in the
second trimester and third with IMp characte s-
tics. A questionnaire was designed and pregnant
women were srudied byultrasonogrdphy and femo-
ral lengLh and BPD were medsured. Data wilh SPSS
software, paired ltest and pearson conelation coef-
ficientwere studied.
Results: in the second t mester the conelation co-
emcient between LMp; according to BpD in both
tables were the same, butthe IL values in HADTOCK
and osAI(A
Conclusions: in general it can be concluded that the
use ofOSA(A table ro determine rhe gesral ional age
ol lhe srudy population. especially; rhe (hird rri
mestel is more accurate than the FIADLOCK
Tables was varied.Also in the third trimester based
on the comelation of BPD and FL were different in
theabovetables.
Ke,,\ /ords: llltrasonography, BpD, FL, cestational
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Abstract:
inrroduction: lascioliasis. caused bv la!(iola hepar-
i(a and Iasctola giganrica. is a para;ilic infecdon. jr
merges in Iran a! a <erious problem in part decade<.
A pafiern of fdscioliaiis rransmission was defined
for northern part oflran, named,,Caspian pattern,,.
Ca(e Presenrations: we repo( d l]-year-old hom iran
who p,esenred wirh epiga(rricand RUO pain. We prer-
ent LJS and MRCP finding( ol heparobiliary fasciolia-
sis and Lhe reru[5 of hersurgery In rhe lonogrdphi(
srudy, dn echogenic lrea wirlino acoustic .halowrng
was seen in rhe gallblader. CBD and CHD {common
hepa ric du(rl was slighrly dilaled tn rhe MRCp ellipEj-
cal intermediate signal area in T2W and iso tense area
in ftw in common hepatic duct with dilated intemal
biliaryducts and common bile duct was seen.
Conclusion: hepatobiliary fascioliasis is a rare dis-
ease.Imaging srudies (an help us Ior didgnosis ol
lascjoliasis wilh subile rymprom! and laboratory
fi ndings especially in endemic areas.
Keyrords: Fascioliasis; Magnetic Resonance Cholan"
giopancreatography; Ultrasonograph
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Abstlact:
Images of soft tissues, such as muscle. can be ob-
rained Mrh many differenr rechniques, each wilh
disrincr advdncages and disadvanLages. Imaging
playr a maior role in rhe evaluation;nd manag+
ment of skeletal muscle disorders. The noninva-
I
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sive methods of computed tomography (CT), ultra-
sound, and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) offer
many advantages over other apprcaches for diagno-
sis and management ofa wide tange ofmuscle con-
ditions. In this paper we discuss recent published
information about the va ous modalities available
forimaging muscle and considerhowthe data fiom
these studies can be applied in clinical practice.
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Abstract:
Background: Burkitt's l,,mphoma (BL) is a poorly dif-
ferentiated B-cell llmphoma. It is rare and occurs
most often in children and young adults. BL with
jaw and facial involvement is most commonly seen
in eodemic areas of AIrica. ln non-endemi( lreds,
the jaws are affected in about t5Z - 18% of cases. We
report this case with mandibular BL because oflow
incidence and its spread to multiple pelvic and ab-
dominalorgans.
Case Presentations: This patient was a 34-year-old
woman who complained of toothache. AIter den-
tal extraction, a mandibular abscess was developed
gradually Followed by drainage of mandibular ab-
scess, soft tissue mass appeared in left mandible
that was removed by surgical excision and histo,
pathology report confirmed the diagnosis as BI. Af,
terward, with having symptoms of fever and night
sweats, she was treated for Brucellosis. All these
problems occurred during 3 months after her cae"
sarean section. Historically, cholecystectomy and
left salpingo-oophoretomy was performed for this
patient. Her HBsAg test result confirmed infection
12 years ago, but it is not currently active.
Contrast-enhanced CT showed left kidney enlarge-
ment with multiple hypodensities in renal paren-
chyma. In addition to homogeneous mass enhanc-
ing in bilateral rectus abdominis muscle and left
breast, one mass in right ovary and several non-
tnn I Rodiol.201? Ma!; specloltsste (5)
significant retroperitoneal and mesente c iymph
nodes were found. Ultrasonography showed en-
larged heterogeneous uterus with increased vascu-
larily and left solid-cystic adnexal mass and dght
ova an mass. In brain CT of this patient, soft tis-
sue densities in right maxillary sinus with an oval-
shaped hr?erdense structure in left orbital space
were detected.
Conclusion: this patient was presented with de6ni-
tive diagnosis ofmandibular BL. By considering the
rapidly progressing abdominal and pelvic masses
specifically with the uterus and bilateral adney.al in-
volvement, spreading BI should be thought in difier-
ential diagnosis to facilitate the prompt treatment.
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Abstract:
Near-infrared specEoscopy (\lRS) is a specuos(opic
method that uses the near,infrared region of the elec-
tromagnetic spectrum. T,?ical applications include
medical and physiological diagrostics. NIRS can be
used for non-invasive assessment of brain function
through the intact skull in human subjects by detect-
ingchanges in blood hemoglobin concentrations as-
sociated with neural activity, e.g., in branches of cog-
nitive psychology as a partial replacement for fMRI
techniques. NIRS cannot fullyreplace fMRI because it
can only be used to scan cortical tissue, where fMRI
can be used to measure activation throughout the
brain. In this approach we compared NIPS with dif-
ferent functional brain tests.
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